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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-jwp- er

published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by

The Cnu liny Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postoffi:e at Mursh- -

Beld. Oregon, for tr nsmission
through 'the malls as second class
nnll mutter
M. O. MALONKV. . . Kdltor 'id Pub.
t4 K. MA LONE V. .Nona Editor

subscription rates.
lit Advance.

DAILY.
One year
Six months $2.50
Less than 6 mon'bs per month. .60

WEEKLY.
Onp Year $1.50

Adares-- s All C uniiiiinlrntions to
TOOS HAY DAIIiY TIMES

nrP!ti-i- l Oregon

I'he policy of tue Coos Ray Tl ns
will h Republican in politics, wih
the independence of -- 'hlch Fresllent
Trnsevelt Ir the leading exponent

WOOD STILL PRINCIPAL MATE-RIA- li

USED IX BUILDING
ACCORDIXG TO

GOVERNMENT REPORT.
Great as the advance in fire-pro-

construction has been during the last
ten years there has been no let-u- p

In the use of lumber, and both archi-

tects and builders find themselves so
dependent on wood today that they
are compelled to admit that the for-

ests of the country are likely to be
the chief source of building material
for many years to come.

"The use of cement, terra cotta,
brick and stone, with a framework
of steel, will make it possible soon
to do away with wood entirely," Is

a remark often heard, and, Indeed,
when one stands on lower Broadway
and looks up at the towering sky- -

scrapers, the statement seems to con- -

tain much truth. As a matter .of
fact, however, the popular Idea that
fire-pro- of materials will do away
with the need of using. lumber In a
comparatively few years is a very
erroneous one. All of the various
fire-pro- of mnterials going into the
approved construction of the more
substantial buildings are used In

greater quantities now than tho
world dreamed of a few years ago,
yet the heavy demand for lumber
continues.

That wood predominates is shown
by the annual building records. Of

the permits used for buildings erect-

ed last year, approximately Gl per
cent were construqted of wood, and
the remaining "39 per cent of fire
resisting material, according to a re-

port issued by .the geological survey
on operations In forty-nin- e leading
cities of the country. These figures
are the more significant when It is
realised that they only represent the
building activities In the largest ci-

ties; they do not take Into account
tho construction of dwellings, stores
and other buildings In the thousands
of small cities and towns sce'rtered
over and nol included In the forty- -

nine cities on which the reckoning Is
, I

In 'towns and small cities wood is

usually the predominating building
material and it Is safe to say that If

the statistics had included figures
for all places of whatever size, the
percentage of wooden construction
would have been much greater.
Theso figures, as a rulo, are only for
tho corporate limits, and tho sub-

urbs of theso cities havo each very
largo amounts to bo added. Tho
cost, also, Is relatively higher in
theso cities than In towns nearer tho
base of tho supply. ifiii

i

HAS WO.MAX DETERIORATED?
It la the opin-

ion of tho Rev. Dr. LeavIU that
"modern Influences hnvo had a dete-
riorating effect on woman." Ho has
said so to tho Society of Colonial
Wars at St. Louis.

"Few women of today," ho be-

lieves, "would lenve their homes,
thoir frlonds and all tho attractions
of life to follow their husbands Into
a foreign land us did the women of
colonial days."

But if tho spirit of pioneering Is
to bo tho test, why confine tho case
to womon? Do men abound in great
numbers who would start off with
cheerful alacrity on tho business of
penetrating uncharted wildernesses
and of battling with wild beasts and
Indians for the meagre pleasure of
clearing up a farm? Is tho nverago
New York or Chicago or San Francis-
co man nwaltlug eagerly a call to
yoke up tho oven and steer a pralrlo
schooner across tin unsurvoyed con-

tinent? In tho exceptional caso a
modern man does go exploring as
Pcnry seeks tho polo. In tho excep-

tional caso woman follows loyally
&s Mrs. Peary lias loyally followed
her aspiring husband.

Monsurod by tho standard of her
grandmothers, It Is posslblo that tho
modern woman shows signs of dete-

rioration, but it would bo difficult
nevertheless to prove that she has
deteriorated more than tho modern
sun.
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The world Is crowded on Its $1

lower floors, but higher up for
centuries to come there Will

still remain a niche for each H
piece of honest work.

JOIIDON.
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THE SHEPHERD IS OX THE HILLS
The shepherd Is upon the hills,
And with a song of gold

He plays, upon the oaten pipes
That charmed his flocks of old;

In simple garb of home spun weave,
And brown locks blowing free,

He guards the gates of dew and dawn
And sings beslne the sea.

Oh, yesterday I heard his voice
And heard his golden lay.

As on the sweet, archaic pipes
He paused awhile to play;

Perhaps Endymlon to the moon.
Or Orpheus to his dear

The song that made Diana swoon
And Love lean down to hear.

Beside my window o'or the street
I saw the vision pass

Across the green, delightful hills
And o'er the cool, green grau3;

The oaten pipe, the listening flock,
And yonder through the tree

The cloven earth where In her bloom
Emerged Eurydlce.

Now, I am neighbor to the desk
And bondman to fhe task;

Nor aught of life but leave to toll,
And joy to live I ask;

But, oh, the shepherd's on the hills,
And I can hear him play,

And It is very hard, you know,
To dream of it and stay,

To dream of it to see it afar
That figure on the hills,

The weaning lambs that gambol by,
Tho Naiads In the rills;

The quiet world, then green retreat,
The oaten pipe and then,

A dreamer In the city's
Nailed on the cross of men.

A sparking device the parlor
sofa.

Contentment and ambition have
nothing In common.

Some peopje act as If they" had a

corner on goodness.

The father of a first baby assumes
an heir of authority.

The hard part about an easy job
Is the getting thereof.

When It comes to giving advice,
lazy men usually work overtime.

As a rule, only those who don't
need advice are willing to take it.

No man ever acquires a lasting
branu Popularity by knocking.

Success is apt to come to those
who count every cent and make every
cent count.

Many an honest man might bo other-
wise if an opportunity worth while
knocked at his door.

In divorcing a fool and his money
lots of are quite willing to
" ""

If tho noroplanes continue to mul-
tiply it nay fallow will bo able
to take i girl to fly with him.

If people were credited with thoir
good intentions, the recording angel
would need a few more assistants.

Of courso you nro entitled to think
whnt you please, but It Isn't always
Bafo to inflict your thoughts on
others.

ANOTHER LARGE IXVOICE OP
SUITS havo arrlvod. ALL SIZES
from 14 to 40. Get YOUR CHOICE
while they last at cut prices. S.
LAXLO.

CHICKENS on sale at tho ANONA
fash Grocery.

DO NOT TAKE THE RISK.
Wheu you havo a bad cough or

cold do not let it drag along until It
becomes chronic, but glvo it atten-
tion and get rid of it. Take Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and you are
suro of prompt relief. For sale by
JOHN PREUSS.

BUY YOUR FUEL FROM COOS

BAY FUEL CO.

J. O. DOAXE, Proprietor.
Dealer In South Marshfleld, Bea- -

vor Hill and Llbby Coal. Dry Are

and stovo-woo- d on short notice
Phono 531 or Leave Orders at

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

?
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL MUNICIPAL
ELECTION OF THE CITY OF

MARSHFIELD.
Notice is hereby given that on

Tuesday, the first day of December,
1908, there will bo held at the CIy
Hall of the City cf Marshfleld, Coos
County, Oregon, a regular general
olectlon, for the purpose of electing
two members of the Common Council
to serve for the term of threo years
each; for tho purpose of electing
one Recorder to servo for the per-

iod of one year; and for the purpose
of submitting to the legal voters of
said City for their approva.l or re
jecting an ordinance to amend Sec- -

on 110 of the Charter of said City
to increase tho limit of Indebtedness
to five per cent of tho assessed valu
ation of tii,e property within the cor-norat- e

limits of the City; and for
the purpose of submitting to Uip
legal voters of said City for their
Dproval .or rejec'ion an prdinanc

to amend Subdivision 34 of Section
2S of tho Charter of said City to
authorize and empower the Com-mp- n

Council to Issue and dispose of
Bond of said City not exceeding the
sum of $42,000.00 pavable In not less
han ten nor more tiian twentv years,

"vth Interest at ,the rate of five pc
cent, for the purpose of redeeming
and paving off the warrant Indebted-
ness of said City.

Tho said election will be held be-

tween the hours of nine o'clock A. M.
and glx o'clock P, M.

Tiat John C. Merchant, A. P.
Owen, and R. C, Cordes havo been
heretofore by the Common Council
of Paid City appointed as Judges of
said election, and D. L. Rood, C. H

Tarsh and George Farrln as Clerk'
of said election.

J. M. UPTON- -

Recorder for City of Marshfleld
Coos County, Oregon.

EASTSIDE

jt--J ML

For Special bargains In Eastslde
Residence lots at "go as you pleaB

terms." See Title Guarantee and Ab-

stract Company, II. Sengstacken,
Manager.

FREE:
P. S. Eastslde Ferry Is making

regular trips between Marshfleld and

Eastslde ,overy hour. It only takps

4 minutes to cross.

Title Guarantee
&

Abstract Co.
JENRY SENGSTACKEN. Manager

i

Thanksgiving is Coming
a
a

We have everything you a
need for tho table In the agrocery line. That's our spe-

cialty. We do not Halm to he a
i

better o. wiser than vhers but 8
wo are careful of the goods we a

i handle. There's a lot to lose jj
T but very little to gain by try- -

a lng to use cheap things. Our; prices are always reasonable
and our quality always speaks
for Itself.

a C. W. WOLCOTT
i THE FAMILY GROCERr PHOXE 071.a Front St. Marshfleld.
--a

NOTICE TO IUDDERS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Common
Council of tho City of Marshfleld,
Coos County, Oregon, up to half past
soven o'clock in the afternoon of
Monday, November 30th, 1908, for
Planking portions of that portion of
Front Street frpm a point 320 feet
north of tho north lino of "A" Street
to the North Uno of "W" Street, ac-

cording to tho plans and specifica-
tions of said improvement on file in
tho offlco of tho Recorder and open
to the Inspection' of all persona inter-
ested therolnt

Dated this 21st day of November,
1908.

J. M. UPTON,
Recordor of said City of Mrashlleld.

PARK8IDE POULTRY RANCJJ
Empire, Oregon.

JOJJN W. KING, Prop.
Eggs from thoroughbred Buff 4

4 Orpington chickens for salo 4
U.B0 to $5.00 for setting of 16.
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$100,000 Capital, Fully Paid
STANDS FOR CONSERVATIVE BANKING

Pays Interest on Time and Savings Deposits

The officers and the entire directorate are citizens of Marshfleld
and vicinity who own and control the capital stock Whoso every
interest and success means the success of this community. We
solicit your business and accounts.

DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. COKE
STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

M C. HORTON.
WILLIAM GRIMES,

avMS

JNO. HALL,
W. S. CHANDLER,
DR. C. W. TOWER,

KREITZER,

OFFICERS.

JNO. S. COKE. President. DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.
M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.
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SBgfet' MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
Paid Up Cnpitnl and Undivided Profit- - 00

H ilf Million Dollars.
Does a general banking Iniulness and draws on the Bank of Ca.i-forni- n,

San Francisco, Cal , First National Bank. Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Rosebiirg Ore., Hanover National Bank) New
York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, London, England.
Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal elUes of Europe.

Accourts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent
at 50 cent3 a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAIt ON TIME DEPOSITS44444- -

I THE FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK ?

OF COOS BAY
Stiieti a commercial Bank

Tho Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, III.
J)rav?' Wells Fargo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.

1; Tho United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
limits The National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.

On The Bank of Scotland, London, England. .

I The Credit Lyonnals, Paris, France.
In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers in

Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Cential and
South America.

Personal and (commercial accounts kept subject to check Certi-
ficates of Deposits Issued. Safe and Deposit Boxes for rent. $

Shaw,
- - A. St. Dock

4 STEAMERS

I CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAS T STEAMSHIP

I Steamer Alliance .. !
it A

B. W. OLSON, Master.

I COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
f SAILS FROM SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

, SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAY S, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
f F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner, Agt,

Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ore. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441

SlfiliSESHSajSSHSEFasaSE5SSS5HSHS2Zrasa5iaZSHSHS35SSESH5HSEfaSHSE5E5?

Portland & Ccos Pay S S. Line
'

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S. S.CZAR.INA
SAILING SAN AND COOS BAY, CAR.

RYING FREIGHT ANT COMBUSTIBLES ONLY.

L. W.
Phone Kain 233 1

Agt.

COMPANY.

PORTLAND

BETWEEN FRANCISCO

5Em5E5S5T2S252SH5EJ7?.5HS25H5H5H5H5ra5H5Z.'m5

o "THSHSHS5SnEl?2SaSESESa5iL5HSHSZS21?aSHnE5ra5H5HSB5H3!SaSHSZSHSaraSSHSH
THE

ft SAILS FROM SAX FRANCISCO, AT 2 P. M. EVERY TUESDAY jfl

k FROM COOS BAY EVERY FRIDAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE. K
TIDE..

No reservation held after the arrival of the fehip unless ticket Is
bouKiit.

F. S. DO1
MARSHFIELD,

ja5ESES2SHSE5ESHSHSE5c!52SE52SHSaSi2SHS2SHSH5HS2SH5HSaES5SSE5HSE5SS?

Streamer
IA7DVIG CERISTENSENk Master.

Sailing for Bandon erery Monday. For full information, apply
Chas Thorn owner, or H. W. Skinner, agent.

..t I..!---'- !" -- . I' -

"ALERT" "
Captain O. E. Edwards.

Tlme-Tabl- o.

Leaves Allegany, dally at 7 a. m.

Returning Leaves Marshfleld 2

p, m.

For terms of charter, towing,
transportation or freight, upply on

board.
O. E EDWARDS, Owner.

F.

DORSEY

r

, Agent
OREGON

Wilhelmirta

'I-l' -l- - !' -!' -- - t''t'- -
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trips daily between Dandon and

Coauille connecting with all Marshfleld
tratna.
Leaves Bandon . .0:45 a.m.
Leaves Bandon l:20n. m. Ci

bl TjCAVPA ("VwitiIIIa- - Off fC M m ll
"J Leaves Coqaille ...4:00p.m. H
nj Travelers leaving Marshlleld In the n
LQ morning reach Dandon at noon. People fl
nj hours In Marshfleld and reach home the" same day.
m COQUILLE RITER TRAN8- -
S PORTATION CO.
2SSZH?K5"diaSilJJH51i5cSSSHSEScS2.,IHS3

. HIGH fiRAHF MFAPs The odor of good roast beef however
' II1VJII VlllrlsVU IIILniiJ appetizing, can onlv bo suggestivo of

the delicious taste and flavor that goes with every pleo of meat we sell,
j All our meats are the choiceat wo can produce.

r. h. Noble--- --TEe CITY MARKET Phone 1941
C aid Front. Streets, Marshfleld, Oregoa

v . .iij

Business Diiectorv

Doctors,

R. E. GOLDENDR, Physician and Surceon
202-0- 3 Coos building.

Office hours: 10 to 12 m.
. 2 to 5 and 7 to R p.m,

Phones:
Office 1051 Residence 105.

A. C. BURROUGHSDR. rTnmropntltic IMiyslclnti

Chronic Diseases a Sppcialty.
Residence nml office, comer 'C and

Second Streets, Marshfleld.

GEORGE V. LESLIED Osteopathic Physician
.rd,mte of Arnorjojm s,ho, , ,lenpM1

Olllic Hourn: 9n m In I p tn h.Vppnlntmaiit Oflleoover rim RruV
hone l(iI1 MnrMhfif'i

T--
yt. geo. e. nrx
S I'liyKlrlnn ntx Stirr(n.
Jew Flannuan ft Hernial Rank Hlda

Residence Phone 1655.

T" 't f. W. INGRAM
'--- Phvsiolnn and NiirRfon

Ofllce 20H-20- 0 Took Mi,lili..
Phones Office 1021: Residence 1G23

A. L. HOUREWORTnDR.
Plivsiclnn and Suruonn

)fllcP8 second floor of Flanagan &

Dennett Hank Building
Office hours 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone: Office, 1431; Residence, 1433

RS. N.ETTIE HOVELM
Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammerer Phone HV

Lawyers
Francis H Clar'kc JftCob fi lllsk,tawrempA Mljequikt

BLAKK JtCLARKE,
LILJEOVIOT,

ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

United States Commissioner's Jrlct
Trust Building. Marshfleld Ore

W. BENNETT,
J

Office over Flanagan & Bennr

nr.cn'

C KE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld, Oregon

Miscellaneous
S. TURPENw Architect.

Over Chamber of Commerce
MARSHFIELD. ORE.

TURKISH BAT1W
MARSHFIELD Building.
Hours: Ladies, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,
except Saturday Gents. 7 p.ni. to
t a. m., except Friday. Phone 2141

TURKISH BATH $1.00.
C. L. BUTTERFIELD. Prop

"" RIBBS & MASON

- Photographers.
Poos Bay Monthly Bldg.
Telephone No. 017,

Martini. Id, Oregon

MOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Lattin.

New and modern throughout. Rutos
$1 per day, $0 per week. Free baths,
newly furnished. Phone 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ava

Marshfleld. Ore.

HSHSira5E.Trl5HSaSHic!iHSHSr!SHS2SBfi
H anting. Ashing, camping,

bathing the year around.
Beautiful Ten Mile .Lakes,
the sportsmen's paradise.
When you come to Ten Mile
visit the Ten Mile cafe, cot-
tages, tents, boats, complete
camp outflts for rent at rea-
sonable rates. In connection
with the cafe. Any size party
taken care of. Call and see us
or phono your engagement
Phone local or long distance.

LAKESD3E, ORB. M

ESJSESHSHSESSSHSiSHSHSHSHSESESESSr

MARSHFIELD HOTEL
and Third street

Board and Lodging.
Per day.. $1.00 Per Weak.. $6.00.

Mealtt 25 c.
R, MTLliER, Proprietor.

' Steamer Flyer
LAWIIORN & McCUIiLOCn,

Owners.
Lve. Marshfleld Lve. North Bend

7:00 A. M. 7:45 A. M.

8:45 " 10:05 "
10:45 " 11:16 "

1:00 P. M. 1:46 P. M.

2:30 " 8:16 "
4:00 " 5:00

Open for Charter Nights and Sandfly
Tho Flyer Always Leave' oa Time.


